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Useful links for supporting your child’s education at home 

At Frenchay Primary School we have a Remote Learning Offer which will be utilised in the 

event of a bubble closure due to a confirmed COVID_19 case. (Please see the Remote 

Learning Offer.) In addition to this we have compiled a list of resources to help you 

continue your child’s education at home. (We do not take any responsibility for these 

websites and their shared content.): 

Multi-subject 

 BBC Bitesize Learning activities for all ages. 

 The Oak National Academy Learning materials and teacher lead classes for all ages. 

 Top Marks Free learning games and activities for children aged 3-14 

 Oxford Owl for Home Lots of free resources for Primary age 

 Twinkl Lots of learning resources, which are usually at a fee, but they are offering a 

month of free access to parents in the event of school closures. Use offer code: 

UKTWINKLEHELPS when setting up your account. 

 Classroom Secrets Resource packs for each year group to help your students learn from 

home. 

 DK Find Out Activities and quizzes 

 Toy Theater Educational online games 

 BBC Live Lessons Live lessons in a variety of subjects for children in KS1, KS2 and KS3 

 Cbeebies Radio Listening activities for the younger ones. 

 BBC School Radio Learning resources for primary schools offering video, audio and 

downloads for Early Years, KS1 and KSw covering music, dance, history, collective worship, 

literacy and maths. 

English/Literacy 

 Phonics Play Interactive games and resources for parents. Free to use during school 

closure. Log on with Username: march20 password: home. 

 British Council Resources for English language learning 

 DfE daily phonics lessons for F2 and Year 1  

Maths 

 Times Tables Rock Stars All children at Frenchay have access to this site and you should 

have log on details. Simply log on and get playing! 

 Maths Zone Lots of maths games that children can play. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.thenational.academy/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/?fbclid=IwAR2wJdpSJSeITf4do6aPhff8A3tAktnmpaxqZbkgudD49l71ep8-sjXmrac
https://toytheater.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/primary/zd7p47h
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/radio
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p007g5y4
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/picnic-on-pluto
https://www.britishcouncil.org/school-resources/find
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw?app=desktop
https://ttrockstars.com/
http://mathszone.co.uk/tag/ks1/
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 Maths Chase Maths Chase is a completely free home online learning tool where children 

can play times tables games, along with many other mathematics skill-based games! The 

site features many simple learning games which children can play at home.  

 Calculators.org Free math and Science resource offering hundreds of fun and helpful 

online calculators and conversion tools. 

Science 

 Mystery Science Free science lessons 

 Nature Detectives A lot of these can be done in a garden, or if you can get to a remote 

forest location! 

 KidsGardening Fun activities that provide opportunities for families to learn together, 

while encouraging love for nature and the environment. 

 Calculators.org Free math and science resource offering hundreds of fun and helpful 

online calculators and conversion tools. 

Art/Music/Creative 

 The Artful Parent Good, free art activities  

 Red Ted Art Easy arts and crafts for little ones 

 The Imagination Tree Creative art and craft activities for the very youngest. 

 Beginners Cartoon Class Sheffield artist Pete McKee is running a cartoon beginner class 

via his YouTube channel every Wednesday at 12 noon. Catch up with previous classes  

and join in on Wednesdays using this link.  

 Music Express Music Express is an online resource for teaching primary music that's easy 

to use and accessible to non-musicians as well as music specialists and it's free to use if 

you sign up for a 4 week trial! 

PE/Staying Active 

 Change4Life 10-minute ideas for keeping your kids active indoors. This also includes 

activities for children with disabilities.  

 Little Legs Health, wellbeing and fun for the whole family through yoga, zumba, 

mindfulness and massage 

 Kids' workouts to do at home Joe Wicks guides you through some kid friendly workouts 

you can do in your own home. 

 Disney Dance-Along These Disney dance-alongs are a perfect, and fun, way to get active 

with the kids. 

https://www.mathschase.com/
https://www.calculators.org/games/
https://mysteryscience.com/
https://naturedetectives.woodlandtrust.org.uk/naturedetectives/
https://kidsgardening.org/garden-activities/
https://www.calculators.org/games/
https://www.facebook.com/artfulparent/
https://www.redtedart.com/
https://theimaginationtree.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjpNMIjkGJ-vxuOhsN2xxTA
https://collins.co.uk/pages/primary-music-music-express?utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20200403_COL_Recurring_CollinsMusic_MusicExpress_MusicHubs%20(1)&utm_content=
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/activities/indoor-activities
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/activities/accessible-activities
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=little+legs+ltd
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvPHOpzoEk5onAEbq40g2-k
https://www.thisgirlcan.co.uk/activities/disney-workouts/
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Geography 

 National Geographic Kids Activities and quizzes for younger kids 

 Geography Games  

Languages 

 Duolingo Learn languages for free. Web or app. 

IT/Computing 

 Hour of Code Learn or continue to learn coding with Hour of Code. Suitable for all levels, 

but Children in KS2 may already have taken part in Coding Club, so might have a bit of 

background knowledge. 

 Tinkercad Tinkercad is a free, easy-to-use app for 3D design, electronics, and coding. It's 

used by teachers, kids, hobbyists, and designers to imagine, design, and make anything! 

Early Years 

 5 Minute Mum Simple, easy five minute games and activities for little kids aged 1-5 (but 

can be adapted for older children too) 

Other useful sites and resources 

  

Supermovers Numerous videos that will get your children active. The videos link to the 

curriculum so will keep the children active whilst still learning. 

 Childline Tool Box A calm zone where you can access activities, breathing exercises, yoga, 

games and videos on ways to cope and expressing emotion. 

 Go Noodle An ‘At home’ and ‘For families’ option where you can access free movement 

and mindfulness videos 

 Imoves‘ Active blasts’ including workouts, yoga and pilates 

 Action For Happiness Monthly calendars to support mindfulness. 

 Blissful Kids Mindful game ideas 

 Babbledabbledo Creative activity ideas 

 Mind.org The mental health charity Mind.org offer advice and support on mental health 

and wellbeing. You can access support specifically relating to the coronavirus for both 

children and adults here. 

 

https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/
https://world-geography-games.com/world.html
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://code.org/learn
https://www.tinkercad.com/
https://fiveminutemum.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
https://www.childline.org.uk/toolbox/calm-zone/?fbclid=IwAR2UDQqDr54URa1T6_pXFAJTxI3PpVt6dkR1dDHiyN4IrWpuocfTuRpUPQ8
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://imoves.com/the-imovement
https://www.actionforhappiness.org/calendars
https://blissfulkids.com/mindful-games-mindfulness-for-kids-and-teens/?fbclid=IwAR0QjYSYGUBrOUEa-aMGKycMpBLfOkIpHEO7GumcIGZJlDzYrQ2co3y9eDI
https://babbledabbledo.com/80-easy-creative-projects-for-kids
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/coronavirus-and-your-wellbeing/?fbclid=IwAR3tgvHybSo2cIYe-uOq2iKh0XFXpT12Q-

